
Tuesday, September 14, 2010
8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. There iS no coST To aTTend 

Holland & Hart llp denver office click here for a map and direcTionS

555 17th Street, 32nd floor
denver, co 80202

Topics to be covered include:

roles and personalities in a Typical deal ∙
negotiation Tactics ∙
importance of the letter of intent ∙
advice for Buyers  ∙
advice for Sellers  ∙
maintaining Sanity and humor ∙

preSenTerS: click on a Speaker name To view Bio

Chris Groll and Lucy Stark, holland & hart llp 

Craig Abruzzo, vp of Business affairs and General counsel, associated content

Valeria Alberola, former partner, Q advisors

Gay Burke, managing director, np denver, llc

aGenda:

8:00 - 8:30 a.m. registration and Breakfast
8:30 - 9:30 a.m. presentation

1.0 cLE crEdit pEnding
Holland & Hart

B r e a k f a s t 

B r i e f i n g

The Psychology of a Deal

Click here to sign up now!  
or visit www.hollandhart.com/psychologydeal to register online by Tuesday, September 7th.  
Questions? contact Susan doyle at smdoyle@hollandhart.com or (303) 295-8273.

www.hollandhart.com

imporTanT informaTion:
This breakfast briefing is similar to any other legal seminar program designed to provide general information on pertinent legal topics. 
The statements made and any materials distributed as part of the seminar are provided for educational purposes only. They do not 
constitute legal advice nor do they necessarily reflect the views of holland & hart llp or any of its attorneys other than the speaker. 
This breakfast briefing is not intended to create an attorney-client relationship between you and holland & hart llp. if you have specific 
questions as to the application of U.S. law to your activities, you should seek the advice of your legal counsel.



Valeria Alberola, former partner, Q advisors

valeria alberola has over 14 years of international experience in corporate finance and 
strategic consulting. while at Q advisors, valeria executed mergers and acquisitions, 
equity and debt financings, and strategic financial advisory engagements across the 
technology and communications sectors for clients such as Baker instrument company, 
evolving Systems, lightedge Solutions, lochard, nuvox, opSec Security Group and 
Xceedid.

prior to joining Q advisors, valeria was the director of Business development for 
velocom, an international telecommunications company, where she was involved in 
acquisition and capital raising activities. prior to velocom, valeria was a consultant with 
mckinsey & company in Santiago, chile, and an equity analyst with citigroup in São 
paulo, Brazil.

valeria is on the Board of directors of cSia (colorado’s Technology association), Graland 
country day School and openworld learning. valeria is a past board member of the Boys 
& Girls clubs of metro denver and the international Business circle of colorado.

valeria received a B.S. in economics and Business administration from the pontificia 
Universidad católica de chile and an m.B.a. from the kellogg School of management 
where she was a fulbright scholar. She is fluent in four languages, including Spanish, 
french and portuguese.
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Gay Burke, managing director, np denver, llc

Gay has over 15 years of experience as a senior operator and/or advisor to businesses, 
primarily those selling consumer products to big box retailers. from 1993 to 2005, Gay 
was the key executive at the seasonal consumer products company, pumpkin masters.  
during her tenure, the company developed the only consumer brand in the halloween 
industry, expanded to an 80 percent market share, transitioned into international 
distribution and developed off-shore manufacturing.   She led the company through 
its transition from founder ownership to private equity ownership and ten years later 
through the transition to strategic ownership.  Gay started her career as a national 
level private practice attorney where she focused on transactional taxation, business 
law and mergers and acquisitions in a variety of areas including telecommunications, 
oil and gas and real estate.  Gay joined the Blackstreet capital management private 
equity team as an operating partner when she became the chairman and interim ceo 
of houston harvest, inc., leading the company through a turn-around and sale to a 
strategic acquirer.  Gay currently is the principal in the company that is developing the 
denver-metro area naked pizza franchises and holds the exclusive US rights to market 
frozen naked pizza products to grocery.  Gay received her J.d. with distinction from the 
University of nebraska and her B.S. in interpersonal communications from nebraska 
wesleyan University. 
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Craig Abruzzo, vp of Business affairs and General counsel, associated content

craig oversees all corporate legal matters including financing, privacy, business 
development and intellectual property issues.

Before joining ac, craig was assistant General counsel for iGn entertainment, inc., 
for seven years. at iGn, craig was lead counsel on all of iGn’s corporate acquisitions, 
including Game Spy industries, rotten Tomatoes and askmen.com, as well as iGn’s sale 
to fox interactive media in october 2005 for $650 million. he structured and negotiated 
deals for all of iGn’s lines of business. craig also led the development of iGn’s privacy, 
community, intellectual property and compliance programs.

craig completed his bachelor’s degree in international relations from the maxwell School 
of Syracuse University. he received his J.d. from Brooklyn law School.
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